Tissue plasminogen activator and plasminogen are critical for osmotic homeostasis by regulating vasopressin secretion.
Systemic osmotic homeostasis is regulated mainly by neuroendocrine system of arginine-vasopressin (AVP) in mammalians. In the present study, we demonstrated that the immunoreactivity of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) was observed specifically at neurosecretory granules of AVP-positive magnocellular terminals and that of plasminogen was seen at astrocytes in the neurohypophysis (NH). Both tPA and plasminogen knockout (KO) mice revealed higher plasma osmolarity upon water deprivation, a chronic osmotic stimulation, as compared with their wild-type (WT) animals, indicating abnormal osmotic control in these KO mice. tPA KO mice but not plasminogen ones revealed lower ability in secreting AVP into the blood circulation upon an acute osmotic stimulation. Both tPA and plasminogen KO animals showed lower ability in secreting AVP into the blood circulation upon a chronic osmotic stimulation. The recombinant tPA was able to promote the release of AVP from isolated NH. Chronic osmotic stimulation decreased the laminin expression level of neurohypophysial microvessel in WT mice but not in plasminogen KO ones. We suggest that AVP secretion is critically regulated by tPA-dependent facilitation of AVP release from terminals and plasminogen-dependent increase of AVP permeability across microvessels possibly via laminin degradation.